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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

(l) AU questiotrs carry marks as hdicated.

(2) Due credit will be given to neatness aDd adequate dimensions.

(3) Assurne suitable dala whercver neccssary.

(4) lllustrate your answers wherever nccessary with the help of ncat sketches.

(5) Use pen oT Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

l. (a) Explain in detail the slow fading and fast fading effect in wireless chann€|. 'l

(b) What is Protocol ? Explail oetwork protocols in derail. '1

OR

2. (E) What are the applications of a saEllite systcm ? 2

(b) Explain the charactedstics of callular system. 'l

(c) Describe in detail thc Radio Propagation. 5

3. (a) Give the comparison betuccn Fixd channel allocation and Dynrrnic cbrmel allocation.

7

(b) Describe f6llowing telms :

(i) Delay Spr€ad

(ii) Coberence Bandwidth. 6

OR
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4. (a) Whst is Eeatrt by clustq ? 2

(b) Vrite shofl note on fiequency reuse and hexagonal cell pattem. 6

(c) Define c€tl. What is ccll splitting ? 5

5. (a) Explain multicasting in mobilc communication system, 7

O) Writc short nores on GSM and IMT-2000, 6

OR

6. (a) Explaia AMPS operarion in detail. .t

(b) \Vhat arc hand-ofl parancrcm and its underlying support ? Explain. 6

7. (a) What do you mean by routing in mobile-adhoc network ? Explain dynamic source
rouling with neat diagram. .t

(b) Explain th€ cberacteristics of MANET. 7

OR

8. (a) Write short lote oD, ordsmand routiag. 7

(b) Discuss ary two rcutr optimization stratcgies. 7

9. (a) Explash the dcsign of MAC managcEeot in IEEE 802.11 prolocol. .l

(b) Explain ultn-wide band lechnology with its two methods ro gen€rate wide spcctra.

6

OR

10. (a) What is meaut by topology ? Explain wircless persoDal arca networks in derail. j
(b) Differentiate Wircless Metropoliran Area Network with Wirclcss Local Area Network.

6

I l. (a) Discuss the charactcristics alld limitatioDs of bluetooth. 6

(b) What are the security threats to wireless network ? 7

OR

12. (a) Whet do you mean by XML ? Explain use of XML in designing. 7

(b) Draw the bluetooth protocol stack aod explain the corE protocol. 6
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